State of Wyoming Multipurpose V ~hicle Information Checklist
Please answer all questions in this box. Your signature is. required to be witnessed by the
Count)' Clerk, County Treasurer, OR by a Notary Public.
I) Please print the vehicle identification llumber ( YIN) on this line:.
Make:

2) .

Model:

_

._______

_

_

year:

What is the seat height measured from the ground?

Color:

_

(The pprtion of the scat

yOll

_

sit on)

3)

_

What is the weight ofthc multipurpose vehicle'?

4)

_

How many'tires does the multipurpose vehicle have? (t.:1ust have at least 4 tires in contact with the ground)

(May usc manufacturer's specifications)

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED FQR

QPERATIO~

Multipurpose vehicles operated on streets, roads, or highways in the State of W)'oming arc required to be equipped with the
fullowing equipment pursuant to Title 31, Chapter 5, Wyoming Statutes. All equipment shall be openltional and meet
st:ltutory requirements. Operation on Interstates is pruhibited.
Mullipurpose Vehicle Greater than 50 inches wide:
_
_

Two head lights, one on each side
Two tail lamps. one on each side
Two rear reflectors
_ Two stop lamps
_Mumer(s)
Brakes
_ Mirror(s)

Multipurpose Vehicle 50 inches or less in width:
_
_

One headlight
One tail lamp
One rear reflector
_ One stop lamp
_MlIfiler(s)
Brakes
_Mirror(s)

Hom

Horn

**

Ifa multipurpose vehicle is incapable of achieving tht: maximum speed allowed on the specific highway, it shall be operated on
the extreme right hand edge of the roadway and shall be equipped with either a refiectorized flag as described in W. S, 31-5-960
(a)(\'i) or a slow mo~ing vehicle emblem as described in W, S, 31-5-921 (h);
HOWEVER
** Multipurpose vehicles designed for operation at speeds less than twenty-five (25) miles pcr hour SHALL be equipped v,.;th a
slow moving vchicle emblem as deseribed in W. S, 3 J-5-921 (h),

**

A valid drivers' Iiccnse and insurance are required to operate multipurpose vehicles on streets, roads. or highways.

J declare under penalty of perjury that, to the best of my knowledge :l11d belief. the vehicle herein describcd is a Multipurpose
Yehicle, all infonnatjon on this checklist is true and accurate. and I haye read and understand that the listed equipmcnt is
required for operation of the Multipurpose ~'ehicle on streets, roads, and highways in W)'ollling.
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